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The Caine Mutinv# Sm/7/i to Decide ROTC Vote
y • The Woman’s Student Govern-; discussed at their meeting.

| i fill mtm • I ment Association Senate Wednes-j Miss Smith said she thought

ill f I |fm & |day night gave its president, Su-jthe arguments boded down to two

T 7 111 |yV?II I 111VI 111. jsanne Smith, permission to vote;basic ones: to train officers on a
■ as she saw fit on the compulsory!voluntary program or to train all

Herman wouks courtroom drama, The Caine Mutiny ROTC question after hearing ar-|the men on a compulsory pro-
Court-Martial” will be presented by Players at 8 tonight arguments at All-University Cabi-igram.
Center Stage. met meeting. | One of the senators said she

The show will run for three weekends-tonight and to-! senators 531(1 the>' felt .the :Susfof theTilditio'n foeT-orid
morrow, Dec. 13-14 and Jan. 10-11. The production has been-arsu ,Te^ ;:i she heard at Cabinet is in today to have all the men
designed and staged by George| |'VOuld be better than any they trained in case of a crisia
Cavey, graduate student in thea-! ’
tre arts, as part of the require-. m ■
ments leading to his master’s de- AODTOVGCI

“The Caine Mutiny Court-Mar-j |- . °

tial” is a tense courtroom drama; rTOTSmi 116 Sbased on the fictitious relief of aj
ship from its commander and the* The following fraternities have
resulting court-martial of the!°een approved for the entertain-,;lieutenant who spearheaded the; me

.

nt women guests tonight
relief. The trial becomes a battle-j and tomorrow night: ■ground on which is examined and! Ac»«»- A| i>h* Chi Rho. Alph. chi Sin-

militnrv r>rinoir»l*> Alpha Lpailon Pi. Alpha Gamma Kho. jtested tne military principle oi Alphm Klippil LamkxU# A ipha Rho chij
respect for command. It also shows: Alpha Sterna Phi. Alpha Tau Om«ja. Al-j
a personal battle between the'Pha Beaver House, Beta Sterna Rho. j
Iflwver*! involved ;Beta Theta Pi. Chi Phi, Delta Chi, Deltalawyer* involved. stema phn Delu T#u DeUa Pelt& Tht.taThe courtroom hristles as de- {Stema, Delta Upailon, Kappa Delta Rho.'fense counsel Barney Greenwald Kappa Stem*. Lambda Chi Alha. Phi Delta
doggedly examines Lt. Cmdr. ;Theu. Phi Epsilon Pi. Phi Gamma Delta.;tjl;?. Kappa. Phi Kappa Psi. Phi Kappa!.Pmllp Queeg, the officer whose Sterna. Phi Kappa Tau. Phi Mu Delta. Phi,

" ’Command was seized on the high Stema Delta. phi Stema Kappa, Pi Kappa-
seas. The ensuing scene has :£.lph,“ fj *{',ppa ,^hi - p

! siem* uPsiion,|
__nSurma Alpha Epsilon, Sijtma Alpha Mu.,been called a landmark in con- ‘stem* chi. stema Nu. stema phi Epsilon, itemporary drama* jStems Pi. Sigma Tau Gamma. Tau Kappa -

The play was adapted by Wouki£p'no,V.,?au pm Th«** chi. Theta!
from his own best-selling novel, I'Triangi^ 1’ Thct* K *pp* phl- Thet* x'--

“The Caine Mutiny." Another ofi alpH.'fm Delu. Om®, Pd Phi. Pi!Ills plays, Natures Way, pre->Lambda Phi have been approved for to*
miered on Broadway this season, “"'s' '
and his novel, “Marjorie Morning-|
star," was a best-seller of last,
year. j

Gerald Denisof will play Green-
wald in the Players production1
and Floyd .Santoro will play]
Queeg. Bruce Taylor and Duane

-Shiarella will play, respectively,!
Lt. Stephen Maryk and Lt. Thom-1as Keefer, instigators of the mut-;
iny. i

.Others in the cast are:
Mark Wallace. LI. Cmdr. John'

Challee: Charles Antalosky.
Capt. Blakely; Gerald Serrino,
Urban; Joseph Servello, Capt.
Randolph Southard; Harry
Jones, Dr. Forrest Lundeen;
Marvin Katz. Dr. Allen Bird;
Scott Olmes, Lt. Willis Keith.

The following fraternities have
been approved for import housing
for the weekend:

Alpha Chi Itho, Alpha Chi Sterna. Alpha
Sterna Phi. Alpha Zeta, tteta Theta Pi,
Chi Phi. Delta Tali Delta, Kappa Delta.
jßho, Phi Kappa Sterna. Pi Kappa Phi.
IStenj* Pi, Ta«J Kappa Epsilon. Theta Chi;
iTheta Kappa Phi, Theta Xi, Triancle.

Officials Seek
More Rec Data

| The student opinion survey of
the University’s recreational and;
social facilities, now being con-
ducted at the request of President
Eric A. Walker, is looking for;
(suggestions from “any person or
■any group” that thinks they canl
help the survey.

Dr. Robert G. Bernreuter, who!
is heading a group of adminis-;
tration members and students:
taking the survey, said the group;
“would welcome any information,;
suggestions, or recommendations
that any person or any group be- 1lieves they could contribute to :
the study.”

The purpose of the study is to
determine if recreational and so-
cial facilities have “kept pace
with the increased growth of the
;University,” according to Bern-;
router.

William Russ, stenographer;!
Robert Bishop, orderly; John
Stroud, Charles Dickenson, Mi-
chael Hazel, George Wielbob. Pa-
tricia Paladino is stage manager
of the production.

Be a smart Santa... gift her with our

superb new blouses, the kind she cm

.•JV-VVv'/1 never get enough of! Choose
•V-X‘k )j from her favorite casual

S and dressy styles in the

finest of fabrics
and all the pret-

a tiest colorsw M\ 3,8 •™

W Smart
Shop

230 Tickets to Be Given
A total of 230 tickets for the

piano concert by Philippe Entre-
mont will be available to students
free of charge from 1 to 5 p.m.
today at the Hetzel 'Union desk.

The concert, sponsored by the
State College Concert Association,
will be presented Wednesday
night in Schwab Auditorium.
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You can't believe suci
typewriter beauty ani
perfection until you see
it You Just can't imaginr
how simple and easy it
performance isl - Homi
worfc is * pleasure! ,

With Olympia’s halfspat
ingthe most complicated
formulas and mathemati-
cal expressions can t><
easily typed Fullspacinj
for theses See it try it
at your tyoewritef deal
er*s.
Nation wide sates an
service by experienced
office machine dealers

BECAUSE-ITS BUILT BEST OF ALL

231 S. ALLEN ST.

*your portable typewriter headquarters*

at McLanahan's
TkreS a,

Hallmark

Christmas cheer is in the cards for
every name on your list, thanks to our

big selection of the nicest Hallmark cards
you've ever seen. Humorous, sophisticated ...

spiritual, sentimental . . . even cards to de-
light the kid brothers and sisters, (and please

look over our Christmas cards that can be
personalized with your name, and your

very own message—we know you'll
love them)-

Choose your cards now io avoid
the rush and to get the very

best selection.

McLanahan'x is open
every evening til 10:30

AD 8-6125
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PENN STATE
DINER
Fine Foods

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY

"Tradition Demands
Quality"


